Irish Beverages Club Orange Lilt
beverages juices & fruits - voorheesdiner - beverages. coffee, house blend. tea, natural black tea.
premium coffee, lavazza drip blend. brewed decaf coffee lavazza espresso or decaf espresso. herbal tea,
drinks mccurdy’s elixirs - drinks mccurdy’s elixirs — $9 life’s a peach mojito peach vodka, sour, sprite, club
soda and mint water her melons mojito watermelon vodka, sour, sprite, club soda and mint freshly squeezed
orange juice mimosa caesar - vodka ... - mighty leaf tea 2.95 americano 2.55 / 3.50 cappuccino 3.40 / 3.90
breakfast freshly squeezed orange juice 4.75 mimosa - henkell trocken, freshly squeezed orange juice 10.95
caesar - vodka, clamato, spicy bean or celery 6.50 lavazza premium brewed coffee 2.95 espresso 2.40 / 2.90
cafÉ lattÉ 3.55 / 4.95 fresh cut strawberries cup 4.25 bowl 5.75 - nutella dip 2.25 boashi bar - vilamendhoo
island resort & spa - boashi bar open from 1000 - 2000 all inclusive plus package the following beverages
are part of the all inclusive plus package and are served “all day - all night” kosher liquor list - jersey shore
orthodox rabbinate - kosher liquor list beer, bourbon, brandy & cognac, gin, liqueurs, rum, rye, scotch,
tequila, vermouth, vodka, whiskey, wine bar stock items, drink mixes, juices beer spirits ot p club soup &
starters from the grill - soup & starters soup of the day $6.90 garlic loaf (v) cheese $6.90 sweet chilli &
cheese $7.40 pesto & cheese $7.40 tempura vegetable fritters (v) $13.90 battered garden vegetables with
ginger, where food - borgata - where food becomes art. at borgata, our guest rooms can change into dining
rooms with the touch of a button. to order, simply press the “in-room dining” breakfast - butterfield's
pancake house - salad dressing selections: maytag blue cheese, ranch, honey dijon, cilantro-lime, balsamic,
or herb vinaigrette burgers & wraps served with french fries, homemade chips or fresh fruit.
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